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Apple have limitation in problem of energy keep and easier experience of damage. Generally 

apple consumed as fresh fruit, but abundance it him produce great crop moment, making apple 

many castaway and decay till cause loss of farmer of apple. Alternative to overcome the 

problem, require to the existence of processing specially sub apple of grade to increase assess 

economic value and gizi. One of the apple is beverage of kombucha apple. Reason exploiting of 

apple to be made elementary materials of making of apple kombucha because of apple have 

chemical content more is complex compared to tea. To produce apple kombucha which is 

certifiable to be needed research. This research aim to 1) know influence old age ferment and 

culture to sugar rate, alcohol rate, acid contents and of organoleptik apple kombucha 2) knowing 

culture age and ferment yielding apple kombucha which at most taken a fancy to 3) knowing 

culture age and ferment yielding best apple kombucha. 

Research type the used research of Pra Eksperimental ( Pra-Eksperiment), that is without 

existence of treatment of control by using Complete Random Device (RAL) which consist of 2 

free variable that is culture age (K) K1 = culture age 8 day, K2 = culture age 10 day, K3 = 

culture age 12 day, and ferment (F) F1 = old ferment 6 day, F2 = old ferment 8 day, F3 = old 

ferment 10 day. Variable tied is the quality of kombucha (sugar rate, alcohol rate, and total acid), 

each treatment repeated 3 times 

Result of research indicate that there influence old age ferment and culture to sugar rate, alcohol 

rate, acid contents and of organoleptik apple kombucha. Treatment which at most taken a fancy 

to by panelist that is feeling, at culture age 10 ferment and day 8 day, for colour at culture age 12 

ferment and day 10 day while at culture age 10 ferment and day 10 day. Treatment giving best 

result to total rate parameter of sugar, alcohol rate and is total acid of kombucha materials of 

apple is treatment of culture age 10 ferment and day 8 day represent best treatment combination 

with total rate of sugar that is 2.86%, alcohol 0.65% and total acid 32.70 g / L.  

 


